However, for !lIe most part, embryonic/fetal development and the in utero environment have remained a mystery until the development of technology that allowed us to actually visualize the gestational sac as early as 10-14 days after fertilization and an embryo a week later, and also allowed us to watch the embryo, and then the fetus as it grows.
The technology I am referring to is ultrasonography, which undergoes a continuous and remarkable advancement every year. [n addition to watching the fetus, we can study -directly -physiologic activities for example: breathing and movements. We can also study fetal blood flow usi ng color Doppler and fetal hemodynamics using Doppler wavefonn analysis of blood flow in various fetal arteries and veins. Most recently, 3-D technology became available, allowing us 10 obt.ain 3-D views of the fetus.
These developments made it possible to study and examine the fetus as a separate pat.ient. As the anatomy of the fetus became well studied visually, structural abnormalities becanle readily apparent and most of the time easily identified. 2 ) Tn this issue .of the journal, a felus was diagnosed with "short rib polydactyly syndrome" based on an ultrasound examination in the third trimester of an otJlerwise unc.omplicated pregnancy, but a couple of weeks after birth, was found to have Ellis-van Creveld syndrome} The indication for the uJt:rasound examination was not stated in the article, but most probably it was performed for dating, and/or growth evaluation. As rorrectly commented by the author; this case raises significant medical and ethical dilemmas.
First, was the obstetrician justified in performing an ultrasound examination if there was no clearly defmed indication? Many ultrasound examinations are done as a matter of " routine. " There are many purported advantages of tIle routine or tIle screening ultrasound examinat ion, but it is almost always rccorruncnded to be done at 18-22 weeks. These benefits include, but are not limited t. o, accurate dating, ruling out of multifel.al pregnancy, determining placentallocation. and in experienced hands, diagnosis offetal malfonnation(s). The selection of this gestational age is based on tbe fact that it is much more accurate in dat.ing compared to ultrasound examinat.ion done in the third trimester, and thus serves as basis for subsequent determination of abnonnalities of fctal growth, if any. Accurate dating would reduce unnecessary intervention in cases suspected of " pretenn labor" and in cases suspected of being "postdates." Multifetal pregnancy or placenta previa if identified early, would lead to implementation of eady precautions and proper interventions, tending to improve the perinatal outcome. Also, the identification of a significant fetal anomaly at this gest.ational period will give the couple the option of a "legally" acceptable termination of pregnancy (TOP).2.J,j A randomized clinical trial f.ound no improvement in perinatal outcome among low-risk pregnant women subjected to routine ullrasound screening. This study is commonly referred to as the RADIUS study (routine antenatal diagnostic imaging with ultrasound).6 The sanle authors later reponed that routine ultrasound screening had no significant inlpact on tlIe detection, management, or outcome of anomalous fetuses. 7 This study has been subject to several criticisms regarding patient selection, randomization, exclusion criteria, and ils conc1usions.~·8.9 Routine ultrasound examination at 18-22 weeks would be useful only if it is competently perfonned, properly recorded, and if the patient is made aware of its goals and limitations.8.9
Second, WitJI either a "routine" or " indicated" ultrasound examination there is always the possibility of a misdiagnosis:) either a malformation is not identified or a malformation is diagnosed when in reality none exists. It is also possible tIlat an abnonnality but tIle exact diagnosis is Muslim physicians ~ should acknowledge that however learned or e"~rienced tJley are, their knowledge is stilllim~ ited, and they can make errors. Allah al one is the all knower. Allah says:
"We raise to degrees of wisdom whom We please. But over all those who are eodued wiOl knowledge, is the One, the AlI~Knowing. " IO Decisions for TOP, nonintervention by cesarean section for fetal distress, or for "do not resuscitate" should nol be made unless the diagnosis of the fetal anomaly and its prognosis is absolutely certain, for example bilateral renal angesis or when the maiformation(s) suggests felal chro~ mosomal abnormality, and karyotyping confimlS a chromosomal abnormality incompatible with life, for example Trisomy 13 or 18.
Along with the advancement in ultrasonography. which led to t.he antenat.al diagnosis of fetal structural abnonnali~ ties, antenatal diagnosis of genetic disorders has undergone revolutionary progress by the introduction of karyotyping and, more recently, DNA testing of fetal cells whether in the pre-embryonic stage, i.e. blastomere biopsy, or from the chorion, i.e. chorionic villus sampling (CVS) or of amniocytes (amniocentesis), blood cells (cordocentesis) or placental biopsy. II These procedures are usually done in early pregnancy. While most of the time the results con~ finn t.he absence of the genetic defect in quest jon, and thus reassure tbe couple, when it doe·s confirm the presence of the defecL, TOP is usually offered.
From an Islamic point of view there are severaJ questions; t. Would temlination of pregnancy be an acceptable course of action if tlle fetus is found to be anoma[ouS/affected either based on ultrasound diagnosis or genetic/chromosomal testing? The answer to Illis 1D.'lybe another question. When does life begin? Does it begin at concepljon or later? Wllile many Muslim jurists consider tIlat life starts at conception, others distinguish two types of life. Ibn alQayyim al-Jawziyyall described t.he first type as similar to plant life and is manifested by growth and involuntary nourishment, while tIle second type is tl\e human life, which is introduced into a fetus when tile spirit is breathed into it. 12 This view is based on a I:Iadlth (prophet Mul~ammad's [PBUH] saying) narrated by ibn Mas'iid:
"The creation of each one of you is brougbt in the belly of his mother for 40 days, then for a similar period he is a genu cell, then for another 40 days he is an embryonic lump, then an angel is sent to him and ordered to write down his career, his [ivelihood, llis life's duration, whether he is to be miserable or happy and the angel breatIlcs spirit into him. "12 This breathing of tJ\e spirit is interpreted to be the defining moment of becoming a human i.e. the moment wben Page lOO -JJMA: Volume 30. 1998 the creation passes from the stage of having life in the general sense into that of having life that is modified by the quality of being human. A detailed discussion ofWs interpretation and the supporting evidence from both Qu'ninic verses and scholars' views has been published. n The idea of two types of life also can be impl ied from the following Qu'ni.nic verse. Allah says:
"Man We did create from a quintessence (of clay). Then We placed him as (a drop of) spenn in a place of rest fmnly fixed. Then We made the spenn into a clot. Then out of thaL, We made a chewed lump. Then We made out of that lump bones and clothed the bones with flesh. Then We developed out of it another creature. So blessed is AlIiih the best to create."1)
Regardless of the tim.ing of the beginning of life, in Islam, abortion is prollibited and in general, the prohibition gets stronger as pregnancy advances. However, all jurists agree that there are exceptions. The concept of the beginning of human life after the breathing in of the soul, 120 days after conception, gives leeway in dlOse special circum~ slances. All Muslim scholars will allow abortion to prc~ serve a woman's life and most of them will allow it to preserve a woman's heaJtll. However, there is stiU debate about tIle penuissibility of TOP for fet.al indications.
Tbere are certain conditions that are always letllal, for example anencephaly and bilateral renal agenesis, and as such I believe there should not be any doubt about the permissibility of TOP. On the otller hand, when the fct.al malformation is not lethal, but is associated with sevcre mental or physical handicap e.g. Down's syndrome or neural tube defects, there will be difference in opinions. [fthe interpr~ tat ion of ibn Mas'iid's l:Iadlth is acceptcd, tI\eD TOP would be permissible up to approximately 19 menstrual weeks (120 days of conception).'· On the other hand, if this interpretation is unacceptable, TOP may still be permissible based on the juridical principle of"cboosing tlle lesser of two harms," depending on other facts including the specific family situation, for example. the age of the parents, the strength of the marital relation, other siblings. extended family, the ability of the family or the community to support such the child/family and other factors that All3Jl only knows.
2. Should we offer genetic counseling (if we are nol going to act on it), for example, to women who are at increased risk of having a fetus with chromosomal abnom)ality i.e. women who are ?,35 years old or those wi tIl a previous child with a chromosomal abnormality or when onc of the parents have a structural chromosomal abnormality? The risk of an abnonnal fetus in those cases vary between 0.31· 15%. Is counseling recommended foreases when tIle woman is a carrier of an X~linked disease, for example hemophilia; when the risk of an affected male fetus is 50%; wben one parent is affected by an autosomal dominant disease e.g. Marfan's syndrome or tuberous sclerosis; when the risk for any child is 50%; OJ' when both parents are known -or found to be -carriers of an autosomal recessive trait, for example beta-ThaJessmia, sickle cell anemia, osteogenesis imperfecta; where the risk of an affected fetus is 25%? I believe it should be offered. Knowledge is recommended. The information will be useful. The couple may decide not to attempt anoilier pregnancy. Even if they decide to attempt another pregnancy, their decision will be based on sound knowledge. It does Dot contradict faith in Allah. As a matter of fact, it confirms it by accepting good or bad consequences based on the principle laid down by the l:Iadfth:
"Make a decision based on sound judgment but then depend (have faitll) on Allah."15 3. !fa couple with known risk for having a fetus with a genetic disease decides on attempting a pregnancy would it be reasonable to undergo antenatal testing? I believe it would still be recommended because, as stated earlier, most of tlIe time the results will be normal and reassuring to the rouple. However, if the genetic syndrome/disease is confirmed, the rouple should be better prepared to handle the situation, emotionally and financially, and they could be referred to a tertiary care center that will offer the best chances for the newborn. In rare instances tJ)C couple will decide, after all, to terminate the pregnancy but only if tile diagnosis is made early (19 weeks-at the latest).
4. Finally, as exemplified in this case, there was the dilemma of whether to resuscitate the newborn and how aggressive should be the management when the prognosis of a neonate is very poor. I believe tJIat iliere is a consensus that heroic treatment without a chance of cure is not an Islamic requirement. Attempts to prolong life WitllOut quality if there is no hope for cure serve only to prolong the misery and are not acceptable.
These issues are going to become increasingly common and more complex as the advances in antenatal diagnosis continue at the present pace. Tllis will be especially true when the human genome becomes established. Many if not all, genetic diseases and even characteristics such as intelligence would possibly be diagnosable in utero or during early infancy.
Muslim scientists, specially in the fields of genetics with its many subdivisions, maternal fetal medicine, and oeonatology, should join hands with Muslim scholars and try to develop guidelines for practicing Muslim physicians to follow.
